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IDttie Misses 1983 Gcal
But Tqs Inflation Rate
RICH~D, Va. (BP)-Final

receipts fer the 1983 Lottie Moon ChriStinE OffKing fer· fereign
missiom fell nearly $2 million stort d. the $60 million g::>al.. When the moks claled May 31
the total was $58,025,336.79, or 96.7 percent d. the cpal.
8Jt Scuthern Baptists t:opp!d their 1982 offering receiptsby' nearly $4 milli~, with the
1983 offering rW"lning 7.3 percent mead of the p:-evious }'ear end well ahead of the 5.5 perCllnt
national inflation rate.
The 1983 offering cpal was lcwered last slJIIller after the J;revious }lear's receipts fell $.
million stort d. the cpal. It was criginally set fer $66 million.
.

Carl JomsQl, Scutbern Baptist Fcreign Missim Ibard treasurer, says he believes the 1983
goal W)ul.d have been met if extremely cold weather in Deceml:er, the p:-imary month the cffcing
is IeOeived in churct1es, had mt Jept many Scutmrn Baptists fran attendir¥J churdl seftcee.
C<:q2rative Progran mceipts fer Deoemter ilQ:easei only 2.2 percent CMtr Decsnter t1 the
p:evious }lear, making i ttheninth latest monthly p!!rcentage irr::teMe in the IUt 10 Y...8.
The 1984 offering cpa! is $66 million. All eX it will t:e bJdgeted, Jd1nson says, because
the money is D3E!ded am he arK! other l:Dard officials are conviooed Scuthern Baptists am reach
the cpa!. Meeting it will recpire a 13.74 percent iraease, which JotI'lson says is P'SSib1. •
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CK.AFI:M\ CITY (BP)-A natim to lXewnt churdles whim ordain WQnS\ et: p:-aetice "tlpltaking
RP.ated at the llnnusl rrr'tlti B:.JA a the Baptist Gmeral ConV8ltiaa of Oklahcl1la

tonq\Jf.~s" ~eing

has teen wi th:1r awn •

At the sane meetiD1 direct<rs cf the Q)nwntiCl'l e'P'essed tb:tir confidence and
aPJ.reciation of Oklahana Baptist UniverSity in Shawnee in res~nse to recently JiUblished
dlarges cf "heresy" at the sc:ncol.
The motion to tar churdles fran the state CDnwntim meetiDJ was introc1lx:ed last NOV8Qter
by' Hl.go Limcpist, pasta:' d Bethel Baptist CbJrct1 in Oklal'nna City. It was wittdram on h1.&
b!half by Scm Pace, directcr d missias fa the Canandle-Cotton Baptist Association in
soutb.fest Oklahana.

ace then asked that a stu:3y camdttee I:s nam81 to st\.dy aU 8Sracts cf the constitutlQ'l
to determine if up3atiD1 was necessary "to reflect the pissing of time m:I d:K:trinal. changes."
The motion faile:i when other dlrectcrs cgued there was I'D apparent need fa: changes.
TheOBU notiat e,q;>ressei II deep app:eciatioo and ex::i tElllEnt fer the splendid wet: k going on
at OBU," to the lIliversity txesldent, Ebb R. Agee. The Oklahana Baptist M_81ger 8ai4 the
stard was p:anit-Ed i¥ "an article in an otscure Gaxgia :r;ublicstim tryir¥J to r.urrect a 1979
'heresy' piper p.tblished I:.¥ several disgrl.'l1tlEd OBU stuients."
.
-:"mxe-·
pA~GAN .. CAFtV!R LleffA'"
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The pilEr, the Southern Baptist Journal, is Plblished I:¥ Willillll Pcwe1.1 S'd has I'D
dfficial connection with any natiooal, state or associational Southern Baptist crganization.
Fewell said he mailfrl a OJp.{ of his palEr to ea::h Southern Baptist dlurdl in the stat •

The PJb1ioation claimEd oothing had tEen mne atout SlJRX)Sed litsrals at tbefaculty al'd
that stat a>nvention officials S'd the Baptist Messenger tad crinspired to CDver \.I> the alleged
deficiencies m CDtIPJs and al.lcwed them to mntinue.

Agee is wri ting a letter to all state &lptist p!stors alSWerin:J the dlarges tiUcb were
troU':Jht to the state mnvention five years ¥ .
-30-

Missionaries Warned: Don't AllOt
Controversy To Prevent Ministry
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UlJISVnLE, Ky. (BP)-A lune missialS leader warned Christian social mLnistries
missionaries mt to allcw mntroversies in thedenomiratioo to sidetrack them fran the tEk of
meeting hllna1 needs in too nane of Christ.
M. Wendell Belew, directa: of the SBC Hone Missioo Ebard' s missiaB ministries di visia'l,
told the missiooarles Soothern Baptists' attentioo to meetin:J needs has been diverted lIIII1y to
argL1nmts atout inerrancy am the pla:e of w::men in ministry.

While mntroversy atx>ut the Bible rages in the Southern Baptist Conventioo, "the wcxld
must look at us in astonishnent a1d Goo must look at us in despair that Etter tb:nEl..:ls d.
years cf his revelatioo to lB we cb IDt krw:>w him well," BeIBrl lanmted.
AltlDugh he p:-ed!c:.'t'Ed<wthi>sEtWh:) WUld divide lS (Baptists) will fade IJItIay,"8elw
. ol:Eerved convention bickedrigs \()uld cause difficulty am dmIage to missions en! ministry.
"It is mlCh e~ier to p:-each at the wexld than to serve the wcxld, to t:2CX11\e a prt c£ the
uff er ing," Belew a;serte:i. "When central <bes mt tecane as imp>rtant, then we will di.S(X)\!er
the ~eat truths c£ Jesta" regardil¥.J Christian ministry.

5

Christian social ministries Is s::metimes viewed as secular, said Belew. He added the
didlotany retween evangelisn an:1 ministry within the SBC still exists, even ttDlJ;Jh sane tbn't
want to mit it.
Siptists moe relieved" the only true g:x>d news \\as that which was );r'ea::hed fran a pUpit
a: a revi val tent," said Belew. "The churdl has Ie-taken evangelisn eni p:eaches that
I,:ersIEctive as if it were the only reoourse today.
"But Jests had no p:-oblen coupling servioe and evangelisn," Belew roted. Be called on
Southern Baptists to bllanoe their tresentation of the Cj)Sp!l by foUewin:J not ally God's \ClIId
rot Goo's a=ts d. love am a::mpwsioo fa: people.
Don Amerson, ellecutive directa: of the Ec.unmioal CEnter fer Religioo a'd Health in Sill
Antonio, Texas, asserted the cnurdlsmuld work to bea::me a tangible caring extensial ci. God's
love and '<X>nCErn.
"The image of the dlurch sl'Duld ts that r::£ the g:x>d Sanaritan with his amas ner the
txoken tx:>dy of the ma1 in the di tdl," said Amerson. "Established religion is liklll the lBOPle
win pass troken folks by. 8Jt real faith is P!Ople starding in the ditdl, stained with tiood,
doi ng what Goo wants them to cD.
"Jests has mt ca11e::llS to a Plinless service," he added. "He ms calle:! \B to expose
our tearts to trokeness ifti all the Plin of the cl ties ifti CX>lI1tries aroll1d \B. Ministry is in

the di td1 where the ];Bin is."
-JIDt'e.<
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1\ growing disregard for ministry among Southern Baptists may have a negative impact en
reaching p;:ople wi th any form of the g:Jsf€l, said Amerson, a farmer Southern Baptist p3stor in
San !',ntonio. He added often Christians sp?nd more time planning to <b ministry than Ching it,
res ul ti ng in t:runet needs.

"The tragedy is that many of the needy have grONl1 cynical because they feel, 'If the
murch doesn! t telp, who will relp?'"

Al"Xierson charged fundamental Christians Gften are rot so mu:h expressirg their tb:!ol.ogy as
they are e..xpressing a y;:ersonali ty type that 1 c- "guming fcr &viation" at either aID of the
mnservati ve/litEral sp=ctrun. He warned that fundamentalists" are trying to make ever}One
into their image" and i;J.re dangerous to the denomination and the future of ministry.
He also said Soothern Ba.ptists reed to b3lance their apJ:roach to ministry. "We' \Ie c;pt a
warp...:>d g:Jsp:-l that <bes rot rover the gamut of human need ," he cnarged. "Christ is the Christ
of all people, and we mU3t l::e resp::msive to every strata of rociety."
He rotoo the fharisee's respJnse to the f:Xostitute woo washed JesU3' feet is like Southern
Baptist,s h:Xiay wOO j lrlge people oosEd on p:econceptions.
"Our cEnaniration tas a long way to g.J in its vie,.! of \\Cmer1. Tteir ~rsonlxX>d is deeper
than their sexuality. We've cpt a long way to go I::efore we stop :j trlging one arother on sane
theolOjical test," te said. "We've cpt a1 onq way to g:) tx-fore we reali~ God may I:e carrying
out rt-'C1anption thrOlgh others, toolJJh they may differ fran LE." He dlal1enged the group to
"see [E0ple for what they might f with Gerl' s grace, beOJIDe in this \'oOrld."

Goo'json, st.ate director of missions for the Florida Baptist Convention, told the
group hc"" to I.<K}t' k wi thin" the systen," des pi te denomi retional differences.
,JallE;S

Gocx:l.>cn d:>fined the systan as rot &nomi nationa.l agencies arrl b.1reaueracy rot irrli vi duals
wrr.:, apply fOlic:"] arrl rxocedures. He maintainro the system is flexible because it has a
rersanal elEfuent. "If we ffive arroblen with the syst.en," he stated, .. it is evidence that we
havf~ a rxoiiLetil wi ttl each other."
l:1c: E:U:::nestEd ccD.per-ation instead of bucki og the Systffil
'"No cne is g::>ing to get wry mrch
out d a p2rsonal SystHll i f re translates autorDmy into assertiveness and even relligerent
r:ellavior.," r.e expl ai ned.
v

IEle..; a.:::knowledged trends in Southern Ba.ptist life m,-:;ke it difficult to refrain fran
retaliation aqainst tmse who share differin;J theological views cf Christian faith.

"Scmetimes it is easy for Hose who fee~ angry because they relieve they are rot wellrl'lpreserlt.cil to strike tack with the sane anger, the sane judgment they have seen in others," he
o)nO"'ded. "But there are a lot cf things v.e need to do, a lot d people woo need lS to keep
our rr:,ads abwe the water ,"---esr:eciall y the pnr and needy.
-30--

Yarbro\Jjh '1'0 Head
l-J]'JiU pU,1ILicdtions Section
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Ala. (BP) -Lynn YarlxoLgh, training design group manager at Wanan's Missionary
asslJl100 full resp::msibilities as p.tblications sebtim director at the national
tl-~adguarters lJune 2.
BIH..M.1NCHAM f

sse.

Union,

YarbroU]h socceeds Gertrude 'rtlarr:e, woo retired Jtme 1. In lEr new !Osi tien, Yartxolgh
will direct. tr.e fublications sectioo whim inclooes the wor k of over 30 persons, plus ocher
staff \\1n produce the content c£ WMU stLrly am rrogram p.tblications. Trese irx=llrle seven
magazi nes and nearly 250 other i tans.

nab ve of 'l'exas f Yar brotJJh came to VMJ fran the Baptist Gffleral Convention of Texas,
she war:; art director fran 1968-1980.

A
wb:~re
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A growing disregard for ministry among Southern Baptists may have a negative implCt at
reeching r;eople wi th any form cf the tpSpel, ~aid Amerson, a former Southern Baptist pastor in
San Antonio. He added often Christians Sfend more <time planning to cb ministry than ching it,
res ul ti ng in llUllet reeds.
"The tragedy is that many of the needy have grown C¥l1ical because they feel, 'If the
church <Desn't relp, woo will relp?'"
Arrlerson charged fundamental Christians cften are rot so mlXh expressing their theology as
they are expressing a fersonality type that i!'" "guming far daviation" at either End of the
mnservative/literal Sfectrun. He warne:J. that fundamentalists "are trying to make ever}One
into their image" am are dangerous to the denomination and the future of ministry.
He also said Soothern Baptists reed to balance their app:oach to ministry•. "We've c:Pt a
warfed g::>sfel that <Des rot CDver the gamut of human need ,11 he charged.. "Christ is the Christ
of all peopl.e, and we must te resp:>nsive to every strata of oociety."
He roted the {ilarisee's resIDnse to the rrostitute woo wasred Jesus' feet is like soothern
Baptists today woo j Lrlge feople hase:J. on rreoonceptions.
"Our oooanina.tion has a long way to cp io its view of \OTIen. Their personhcX>d is deeper
than their sexuality. We've cpt a long way to cp tefare we stop jLrlging one amther on sane
theological test," te said. "We've gJt a long way to cp refare we reali2e God may be CBI'rylng
out redenption throllJh others, toollJh they may differ fran us." He challenged the group to
"see J;Eople for what they might, with Gerl' s grace, beo:xne in this w:>rld."
Janes Gocrlson, state director of missions far the Florida Baptist Convention, told the
group how to WJrk within "the systan," despite denominatiooal differences.
Goc:xison oofined the systan as rot cEnOOlinational agencies aro blreaucracy tut irdividJals
woo apply mliey am IX"ooedures. He maintained the systan is flexible because it has a
fErsonal el.anent. "If we have a rroblan with the systan," he stated, "it is evidence that we
have a rroblan with eech other."
He su:JgestErl CXX)fEration instead of rocking tte system. "No me is c;ping to get very mu:::h
out c£ a fErsonal systan if re translates auton:my into assertiveness arxl even telligerent
tehavior," he explained.
~lew

a::knowle:J.ged trends in Southern Baptist life make it difficult to refrain fran
retaliation against tiDse woo share differing theological views cf Christian faith.
"Sanetimes it is easy for toose woo feel. angry because they believe they are mt weUrep:esented to strike tack with the sane anger, the sane jLrl<}1\E!lt they have seen in others," he
oonoeded. "But there are a lot cf things \E need to d:>, a lot c£ ~op1.e wl'D need \S to keep
our reads atove the water ,"--especially the p:or end needy.
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BIRMINGiAM, Ala. (BP)-Lynn YarbrolJ3h, training des'
Union, SSC, assuned full resp::msibilities as PJblications
readqJarters JlDle 2.
Yarbr0llJh su:ceeds Gertnrle Tharr;e, WID retired JlDle
will direct the p.lblications sectioo which inclLrles the we
staff wOO produce the rontent cf WMU stLrly arrl rrogram PJ
magazines and nearly 250 otter itens.
A native of 'l'exas, Yarbr0llJh came to W\1U fran
wtere she was art director fran 1968-1980.
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manager at Wanm's MissiCX'1Z1ry
director at the naticmal
new p:>si tion, YartEOI.gh

30 persons, pll.S other
These in::::l.\i1e seven
Gmeral Conventioo ti Texas,
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Options S0U3ht To Problem
Of Forced Termination

NASHV'n.LE, Tenn. (BP)-Fcrced terminations c£ ministers arrl the resulting direct
CDnSeqJences to dlurctles, careers and fanilies C£ten could l::e avoided with alternate mettods cf
!=Coblen solving, acoording to church adninistration deparbnE!'1t o:msultant Bruce Grubts c:£ the
Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board.

Even tooll]h p:oblens may a~ar to te ranCNed
stress is left in the wake, Grubb; said.

t¥

firing the ];Bstor, many times great

"For® termiration is a destructive mettDCblexy teing used all tDo frecpently in churdles
relational !=Coblens tetween dlUrches am ministers," explained Grubts.

to <Eal with

Joo Stacker, secretary of the church adninistration department at the I::oard, said he would
like to see a mutual understarrling I:¥ ministers and dlurd1 leaders that eech is a
teliever/~iest with different resp:>nsibilities bJt a shared resp:msibility fer the total.
ministry of tie church.

Shared Ministry, sp:msored by the church adninistration oopartmE!lt, calls fex a
reassertion of the nature of relationshifS basm on eq..tality am I:x'otherl'md rather than 00
rank, Stacker said. Christians srould examine their different rales instead of ranks in the
local dlurch ard relate to ecd1 other a3 IErsons wtn are believer/IX'iests.
"The distress generally is a resul t of the relationship being fexmed p:::orly fran the
teginning l:ecause of mislD1derstood expectations cr I:.ecause of a break.dcMl dle to a treach of
unsIDken covenant retween ministers am d1.urches," he oontinued.
Grubbs, woo ms a special assignnent fer tw:> years to work in staff relationship; ari1
fexaed termiratioos, said the expectations cf dlurches for p!stors frequently are U'1I'ealistic.
One expectation is that the {Xeacher \\On' t mange anything. The other is that he will te
IErfect.
There are times, Grubbs adnits, when farced tennimtion may l::e the only way to resolve
dealing with an inflexible, danil'Bnt, directive minister. Neither the church nor the pistor is
always at fault, but sanetiJDES the relationship mwt be ended. This stould occur, however,
only after a serious attempt. to solve the p:oblens ard p:'otect the church, the minister ad the
minister's fanily.
"Things that

~e

oot fundammtal issLES cf the Christian faith are the cause of many
"Many tirnes the fCoblans are 0J1 tural., tradi tiooal ex
related to fanily patterns, personal grcani.ng or amml1ication.

forced terminations," Grubts said.

"'rhe mettxxbl03Y of f<XcaJ t.ermi mtJ on in a bad meth::>d:>lCXJY oocause murch leaders have
rot found more p:Jsitive ways to d;al with these relational breakdowns," he CDntinued.

"For® terminatioos are rot rew to the Southern Baptist Conventioo," Grubl::s said. "It is
like a disease that has been around far a long time with victiRS, but we l'Bve jlEt row given it
a name am are <Ding research on it.
"There <Des rot apfear to te an u1. timate answer to the denaninational dilanna for the
iImlErliate future," Grubb:! said. "There are Bard-Aid solutions for the wounded ani
recannerrlatioos for new ministers, but ro srort-term panacea.

"One looger-term oolutioo is a reflhapi ng of the nature of the basic relationship betwem
ministers arrl churches," he said. "This reshaping of d1.urdl-minister relationship; is what
Shared Ministry is all atout.
"Shared Ministry is a recovery of basic Nf?W Testanent {:8tterns cf ecpality in Christ, as
opp::>sed to the alienatirn that cften results throLgh JErsons relating to each other in rales,"
re continued.
-
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"The minister, by definition of the word, is a servant 1:!{ roth assignment ad gift,"
Grubts explained. "When there is a distirction l:etwem clergy am laity, the laity usually
depends more on the clergy.

..

"Shared Ministry affinns the divine calling of d1urch staff persons, but eliminates the
developnent cf. the Christian reste systan readed am Cbnirated by the clergy," he CDntinued.
"It creates a group of servant leaders wOO moor Goo am resp:!ct ocher Christians."
Grubl:::s said the p:!stor smuld re assign~ the generalist role in the guidan::e of. the
dlurch's ministry, but the tasis c£ a p:!storal ministry slDuld I::e that cf. a faithful guide with
the spirit CI'rl mentality of the servant.
'
..

*

,- "

.t.

While Shared Ministry is mt a new fragran, Grubts said he thinks it can relXesent a
};Dsitive revolution for the Southern Ba.ptist Convention by heading off s:me of .the J:%oblans
arising in churches \'>thidt suXlenly sean fa=ed with termirating a minister.
"Part cf. the soluticn lies in dlUrches am ministers sp:!nding more time getti19 acquainted
ini tially," he s\J3gests. "Instead of nore rourtship, too many churches am ministers nD'l aff
arrl ~t marr ied only to disoover later that they do not know their p:!rtner."
In that l'EC})tiation I,ilase, attention needs to I::e given to cEtailed discussioo af
expectatioos. Specifically, what is the minister to Cb while l'e is serving the churc.il, ani
what are the aPJ;ropriate mamers in which his ministry may I:e cnnducted?
After a minister is called by the church, there slould l:e an criSltatioo peried where te
meets regularly wi th a group fran the dlurch to discuss the adj LStmmt cf the pastor to the
church and the church to the p:!stor. The relationship needs to I:e renecptiated oontinually in
roth directioos, throtgh honest cx:mnunicatioo am eva! uations.
Altb::>lJ;Jh rural churches apfI!ar- to suffer the majority of forced terminations, Grubts said
any church oould one day face the p:'ospect c£ a broken relationship am no appn'ent salutioo
rot firing.
"If ministers arrl churdles make every effect to a::mnmicate openly am serioosly when the
relationship goes a,iry, they might \ttC)rk throLgh tre p:oblen to reach a ridler, deeper
relationship with roth IBI'ties," he said. "Cturch leaders may te depriving themse1.vescf the
greatest OO11triwticn a man tBs to make if he is allcwed to C}) teyooo. the I,%oblens."
If, at last, after sincere negotiations, the relationship is teyoro resalutioo, Grubte
urges roth {BI'ties to be sensitive in the final steps c£ the tenninatioo. He said sane pastors
get ally one or bo cays' ootire and frequently no more than t'AO weeks' salary.
For a pastor with no reserve funds, wlo lives in a chur~amed muse, the terminatiCl1
Am, Grubts c:rlds, the pastor still feels called to the ministry fa whim

can be devastating.
he has tr ai nEil •

The minister then is f cced with the desire to te a pastor ,;oj no marketable skills to
q,lalify him imnErliatel.y for secular anplO}!t\ent. Even then enployers are tesitant to hire a
terminate1 minister l:ecause they believe te will leave when given the opp:>rtlUlity to r turn to
the p1storate.
For many churches, forred termiratioos can I:e prevented ani relationship; salvaged throlJ;Jh
0IEn, continuing cannunications atout froblans. As in dealing with any problans, sensitivity
am <X:l1lp:lssion for others slould te of p:imary conrern while seeking salutialS.
-30--
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